
28/29 to 31 Castlereagh Street, Liverpool, NSW

2170
Sold Apartment
Friday, 1 September 2023

28/29 to 31 Castlereagh Street, Liverpool, NSW 2170

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Graeme Michie 

https://realsearch.com.au/28-29-to-31-castlereagh-street-liverpool-nsw-2170
https://realsearch.com.au/graeme-michie-real-estate-agent-from-fusion-realty-2


Contact agent

Welcome to this well-designed top-floor apartment in a highly sought-after location. With Westfields, Liverpool train

station, restaurants, cafes, schools and Apex Park just a short walk away, this property offers the ultimate convenience.

This property offers comfortable living or keep it as an investment opportunity.Step inside and discover a thoughtfully

planned layout that maximises both space and natural light. The open-plan living area is spacious and inviting, providing a

comfortable environment for relaxation and entertaining. This space ensures year-round comfort with split-system air

conditioners. From here, the living area seamlessly flows onto the entertainer's balcony, expanding your living space and

providing a wonderful outdoor retreat.The kitchen is a chef's delight, featuring gas cooking, an underbench oven, and a

dishwasher. Whether you're preparing a quick meal or hosting a dinner party, this well-appointed kitchen caters to all

your culinary needs.This apartment offers three bedrooms, each adorned with built-in wardrobes. The main bedroom

includes the added luxury of an ensuite bathroom, offering privacy and convenience.The fully tiled main bathroom is

stylish, boasting a separate shower and bath. The internal laundry, complete with a clothes dryer and additional storage,

adds convenience to your daily routine.Parking will never be an issue with tandem car space that can accommodate two

cars. Say goodbye to parking woes and enjoy the convenience and security of having your vehicles close by.Features

include:Security building with intercom systemNeat and tidy kitchen with gas cooktop, under bench oven and

dishwasherThree bedrooms with built-in wardrobes, and the main bedroom includes an ensuiteSpacious open plan living

area with split-system air conditioner  leading onto huge entertainer's balconyFully-tiled main bathroom with separate

shower and bathtub. Separate Internal laundry with the convenience of a clothes dryer and additional storage.Don't miss

out on this incredible opportunity to secure a conveniently located and well-appointed apartment. Call 0420773023 for

more details and to arrange a convenient private viewing.Water Rates $174 per quarterCouncil Rates $330 per

quarterStrata Levies $1341 per quarterDISCLAIMER: This advertisement contains information provided by third parties.

While all care is taken to ensure otherwise, Fusion Realty Pty Ltd does not make any representation as to the accuracy of

the information contained in the advertisement, does not accept any responsibility or liability, and recommends that any

client make their own investigations and inquiries. All images are indicative of the property only.


